








































































































































































































records, the Mr. Earl 








season added to the
 faculty. 
llIr.








 night Peterson 
will






is antici- t h e 























presented,  with 
French will replace

































































for the cast 
will be an-









will this year be 
Walt
 Farris' 
"Death Takes a Holliday" 
A stage 
success, the play 
was  equally pop-
ular as a motion 
picture
 starring 
Frederic  March. Performances will 
be December sixth and seventh. 
"Hay Fever", a light, slightly 
farcical 




January  31 
and 
February
 1st, in 
the  Little 




















 murder case 












































































































 the objections 
of 




 issued a state-
ment today
 to the effect that
 the 
library department--
 is "perfectly 
willing to open again in 
the  even-







to use the 
library for studying pur-
poses only, "Miss 
Backus said," we 




have been set at 8 to 6:30 in the 
main reading
 and circulation room 





Saturdays.  It was announced that 
will
 coach freshmen football and 










 as an 
instructor  in 
Italian.  Dr. Margaret 
Jones has 
been made head of 
the  Home Mak-
ing department. 
Mr. William 
Sweeney has been 
added 
as an 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































be open from 8 to 5:30 on week 
days, and 
from 9 to 12 in the 
morning, and then 1 to 5 in the 
afternoon on Saturday. 
A change to the old schedule 




 that tha lib-
rary










body  leaders. 
New 
Line on Fish 
Claimed  by 
Eagan, 
All Doubt Thomas 
Ask Tommy 
EaganProfessor 
Eagan to his 

















































 at a 









attend,  the 
college 



















































A varied programfrom Fresh-
man parties to a discussion group 
In
 recent trends in modern thought 
will be offered 
by the college 
Y.W.C.A. to all students of San 
Jose State
 College. 
The Association offers a wide 
range of activities, including dis-
cussion groups
 in present econ-
omic conditions, a study group in 
the life and teachings of Jesus, 
and freshman
 acquaintance groups. 
"Listening groups", where 
one  
may enjoy concerts by good local 
artists and another where new and 
stimulating books will be read and 
discussed, have been planned. 
Since  




ties are open to 
men  and women 
students. 
In addition there are admini-
strative 
committees  which plan and 
carry out the program. 
The  follow-
ing is the schedule of hours
 and 
places of group 
meetings.
 
1. Books: This 
is an informal 
gathering of girls who want to 
make the acquaintance of good 
books in a group. During the first 
six weeks, modern European lit-
erature will 
be
 read, after that 
(Continued























































































scrimmage  or 
practice, 
for  
the  Indians 
were  far advanced
 over 
their  condition 
last




 in either the 
runn-
ing attack or the 
defensive  work, 
and the Palo Alto eleven evidently
 
had their work cut and dried.
 
New Faces In Spartan Limelight 
Surprising to San Jose followers, 
it was not the veterans who took 
the small bit of lime light that the 
Spartans 
collected
 for their efforts. 
Instead,  a couple of boys who have 
done little 
headline  crashing thus 
far this 
year turned in 
the best 
performances. 
Bruce Daily, a Los Gatos 
sopho-
more playing 
his first major game,  
was 
without  a doubt the 
highlight  
of Spartan line
 play. Daily plug-
ged up a 
big  gap in the badly 
dent-
ed 
gold line, and 


















Eagan  is 
willing
 
tell  all. He 
caught
 190 trout 
hi one 
sitting - and









































from  3 
to
 6 









































Miss  Le -
French 
horn  and 

























Mrs.  A. 
petition  in 
 faculty  


















































for the first time
 this 
new students,
 with the "Y"
 room, 
quarter for the purpose
 of orgardz-
Members






their  group. 
Derlarm;.;







charge  of the 
This group of women 
meet one 
42;ht rthre- agat;rd, Bruno
 
Richard





















of enriching the cultral 
with kidnapping
 









side of each 
individual, and to 








acquaint  the 




Samuel  Foley of , both 
McQuilkin.  
Emma  Jean Ful- catty. 
New 




 Chand- The 
following














grand jury Wednesday 
A  sign-up
 rally is to 






 is presented to sub- 
1Thursday  
at a 
dinner meeting in 
Wilson, sophomore;




charges  against Hau- 
Schofield  
hall at 
the San Jose 
1Dean,
 junior;




Y.W.C.A. thingham, senior. 




















the  first 
Open
 House of 
the 
season 
was  held at 
the




 to all 
college  stu-
























Following  this 
affair 
activities  














































































, Entered a, 
4.13.4 matter at the San Jose 
P.., tinier 
Published every school day by the 








('o, -143l -33 South First 
Street.






 concerning the closing of 
the library in 
the evening can 
only be changed by an organized effort
 on 
the part of the students. 
Prior 
to this time we have taken for 
granted  the pri-
vilege
 of studying in the library in the evening. 
With the 
withdrawal
 of this privilege there comes the realization that 
any of our present accepted habits 
may have to be changed 
because of the abuse of the 
privilege  by a few. 
The Spartan Daily is willing to cooperate with other 
organizations who desire to have the library open evenings 
for those who want to study. 
Your opinions regarding this 











One  week from 
today







written by all 
members


























author; (2) They 
must  not




you  feel that you have in your 
possession




genius,  fan 
it


















































































not  be 
long

















































years  as 
the 





























































































may  it 
also  
be







you  as an 
intricate



















































Members of Beta Gamma





















 were bade. 
The  lat-
ter 













The new officers 
are: Beatrice 
Kelley, 
president;  Elizabeth Ed-
gar, 
vice-president; 




treasurer;  and 






 a meeting, 
Wednesday  evening at the home of 
Barbara Burch, for the 
election  of 
officers for the fall quarter. Lu-
creatia Martin, the new president 
will be assisted by Kathleen Byrne, 
vice-president; Genevieve Mathias, 
corresponding secretary; Irene Col-
lins, recording secretary; Dorothy 
Biauer, 






 Rifenbark was appoint-
ted rushing captain. The remain-
der of the meeting 
was devoted to 
the discussion of plans for rushing. 
ERO SOPHIAN 
Friday 













plans for the coming rushing 
sea-
son were
 laid when the Ero Soph-
lam met at the home of Nadine
 
Thompson in Willow 
Glen  last 
Wednesday  evening. 
Elma Boyer was re-elected 
presi-
dent of the 
society. Jean Archer is 
the new vice-president, Helen Ko-
cher, treasurer and us 
Hirsch. 
secretary. 
rest  depends on 
you.  
"Just
 Among  
Ourselves"
 
Few of the 






 they are in being 
the 
recipients




 of the 
college,  Dr. 
T.W.
 MacQuarrie, 




















Spartan  Daily 














 know that 
has ever 
been  favored









KAPPA  SIGMA 
Edythe Smithousen, 
president 
of Kappa Kappa 
Sigma was host-
ess to the 
sorority  at a meeting 
held at her home last 
Wednesday
 
evening. Rushing plans 
for the fall 
quarter  were 
made. 
Assisting 
Miss  Smithousen 
this 


















Next Wednesday evening the sec-
ond meeting of the fall quarter I 
will be held in the lounge
 of the 
C.W.C. Dorothy Bryant, Marjorie 
Declusin,
 Mary Ada Moran, and 
Muriel Hood will be hostesses. 
_ 
PHI KAPPA PI 
Phi Kappa Pi held a meeting 
Wednesday evening a the May-
flower Apartment home 
of Jean-
ette 'lather and Margaret Pollock.
 
Plans for 




 were planned under 
the able leadership 
of the new 
president, Kathryne Epps. Miss 
Epps 
will  be assisted by Elizabeth 1 
Simpson, 
vice-president;  Mary 
Youngren, secretary; 
Harriet Bail-
ey,  treasurer; Mary Gertrude
 Gray, 
reporter





laostess to Allenian society at a 
meeting




monies were held for Eleanor Fos-
ter and Dorothy may Lupe. 
Louise  Epperson was 
elected 
president in place of Marie Durney
 
Downing who 
will not be back in 
school








Betty  Savstrom, 
vice-president;











plans were made at the 
, conclusion
 





























































































































































































































after  an 
absence
 





Johnson  did not go near
 
NRA  





















shot Saturday, one fatally, by 
prison guards 
when  they attempted
 
I,








from soap. They 
1were Charles Makley, 
who was 




a blast that sent the roofs 
tumbling down upon tnem, 100 
coal miners were entomb:A half 
a mile underground Saturday in 
the Gresford Collieries at Wrex-
ham, Wales. The miners were 
given up as lost. The cause of 
the 




A protest was tiled Saturday by 
T.O.M. Sopwilh, skipper. 
of
 the 
British challenger Endeavor, on 
the victory of Harold S. Vander-
bilt's defending Rainbow in the 
international yacht races, which 
brought the Rainbow 
upon  even 
terms with the Englishman at two 
victories each. 




Dollars! Dollars! Dollars! 
Five hundred in the hard -to-
come -by 
coin of the realm! 
Cold, hard
 cash! 
No circus ballyhoo, this, but the 
1934 
announcement





concerning  the 
Senator  
l'helan fine literature contest, open 
to all 






































































, San Jose 
State won to a 
unique
 

























mitting the best literary 
work  



















 two years, Miss 
Smith
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































clipped  from 
behind  on the 
play. 
Moscrip 







and  drove a 
perfect  place 





 as the quarter
 ended. 
Cards Score in Second 
Quarter
 
After nine minutes had clasped 
in the second quarter, a pass from 
Alustiza to Trompas boosted the 
Stanford total another six digits. 
There  
was no conversion,





Another Hamilton plus Grayson
 




the ball over the 




































































































































































































































































































24,  1934 
Willamette
 
Loses  To 
Oregon
 















































































 yard line. 
Schultz 
fell
 on the ball




San Jose State 
will meet the 
Willamette 
University
 at the 
Spar-
tan Stadium on 
November
 10. 






Moore, former San 
Jose 
State  college student has 
been appointed 
to the faculty of 
Tamalpais School for boys, it was 
learned here last week. 
Mr.  Moore 
will teach hygiene and coach in 
athletics.
 
Moore graduated from San Jose 
State in 1933, anti continued his 
studies as a graduate student at 
Stanford
 University. 
The former San Jose student 
was a well known athlete on the 
campus. While in 
attendance  here, 
he starred
 for four years in foot-
ball, played baseball, and also 
went 
out  for track. He was a 
mem-
ber of the athletic 




Moore  is the 
husband
 of 
Mrs.  Gertrude 
Moore,
 chemistry in-
















Due to the 
need  
for a larger 
room
 in 



















































































































































































































































































































fensive  and 
scored a 





















was unable to score, 
show from varsity 
















Bowe  from 




Bluff has already 
earned  him -






first-string  berth 
urday. 












cinch for a first-string 
berth 
if
 he can 
maintain  the torrid pace 





























 a dazzling  
run-
ning 
attack,  coupled with 
a strong 
defense that 















the kick-off, Byrd. Fresno half, ran , 







as a result of an 
intercepted  pass, 
a touchdown








240 Students Take 
Physical  Exam 
At Chico State 
Over two hundred and forty 
I new students were given physical 
examinations by 
Dr. Moulton and 
Dr. King in the past four days. 
For the firs'. 
time
 in many years 
the incoming group
 of men out-
numbered




Moulton stated that this 
group  of 
new men students were the 
best 
' average group of physically
 fit
 
freshmen ever to enter Chico
 State. 
This improvement may be traced 
1,, 
better health examinations 
throughout the rural districts, for 
the majority were from the rural 
Sixty Men Out 
For  
Football At Chico 
- - - - 




the Chico State 
grid-
iron last
 week in 




























recorded  by 













the beam at 170,
 
a 







































































































of Dr. George 
For 
Football  Physician  
--
In charge of medical
 service for 
the football 
team  this year will be 
Dr. C. 
Bruce  George, a 
new
 mem-
ber of the 
Health  Office. 
A graduate of the College of 
Medical 
Evangelists,  Dr. George 








and has just recently
 been 




He will also help at the 
Health  
Cottage, where 





has recently been felt. 
His addition 
to the staff will re-
sult in 
better  service









Bachrodt.  city superintendent 
of schools, in an article entitled 
"Teachers' 
Mutual











 How Stanford 
Won The Ball 
Game  
Yds. Gained, scrim. ....397 17 
Yds lost,
 scrim.  
10 
35 































































































































































































Shehtanian   









































































































 have a 
bell
 in the Quad
 
tower. 
This  bell used 





was torn down several 
years ago. 
C 5th & 

































Information  On State 
Activities  Obtainable
 
In Personnel  
Office  
Information 
on any phase of 
campus 




 Miss Ada 
J.
 Roberts in the
 
personnel
 office when 
a card in-
dex







sets of files 
are  contained 
in 
the index. 
Sources  of 
informa-
tion are 
listed in one 
file  and sub-

















offices where the 
student  
may go 
to have his 
questions an-
swered.  
Included in this list
 of offices 
are 
tint  Personnel office, the Reg-
istrar's office, the
 Information of-
fice, the office of the Dean 
of
 





The subject file 
has a card 
devoted to each of a large num-
ber of questions the student may 
wish to 
ask. , 
Among the subjects are housing, 
fees, part time work, and credit 
earned. Questions 
about  housing 
and 
work will be answered by the 
Dean of women and the 
Dean 
of Men. Questions about 
fees will  
be answered 
in the information 
office. Questions about credits 
will 










Add  Color, 
Comfort 
"Strike up the band!"Here
 
they come with snap, style, 
and  
plenty of strut in their new uni-
forms. 
Wait until 
you see the regalia 
that the San Jose State band 
members 
are  going to wear for 
special
 occasions this year. 
You'll be able to 
see the drum 
-najor  from a distance, when he 
steps forward proudly leading his 
ensemble.  Don Madsen will wear 
the drum major's uniform this 
quarter. 
A gold coat, white trou-
sers with gold stripes, and a gold 
cap, military style constitute this 
uniform.
 
The regulation band uniforms
eventy in numberhave navy blue 
coats, double-breasted style white 






tan insignia on the frontalto-
gether an ensemble of style and 
dignity combined with plenty of 
pep. 
Mr. Adolph W. 
Otterstein is very 
proud of the new band costume 
as are the band members. Incident-
ally, any student body member who 
can toot a trumpet or 
handle
 a 
horn with enthusiasm may speak 
to Thomas Eagan or Raymond C. 
Miller about playing in the band, 
Mr. Ottersteinemnounces.
 




 College, which 
was was given for
 its continuation, 
and  
started in 1922, was given only 
today.  $12,000 is being given by 
one dollar by the 





































for  acquiring 






 4 to 5 p.m. 
3. A study
 of Jesus: 
The ob-
ject
 of this study 
is to rediscover
 
as far as 
possible  the central 
tea-
chings and motivation
 of Jesus, 
to discover
 and test the law by 
which he lived. 




ing the best 
available
 resources 
of modern scholarship. 
All of the 
interest  groups will 
start work on October 1st in the 
"Y" room, room 
14. 
Reviews of recent books 
by fa-
culty members 
in their various 
fields will be featured at the 
"Book Fair" to be held every 
Thursday at 12:15 p.m. The 
public  
affairs forum will have a well-
known speaker 
come to the cam-
pus to present  some interesting 
current issue. All students and 
faculty members are invited to at-
tend.  
The quarterly lost and found 
sale will close Friday 
with  still 
a few text books and other school 
supplies to be sold. 
Open House will be held on 
Monday, September
 24, from 3 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. in the "Y" room for 
all women students. Freshmen wo-
men are 
invited
 to come and get 
acquainted with the "Y" room and 
organization,  








Information  tags were 
distribut-







In this way 
Spartan 
Spears plans
 to enable the girls 
to get 






Nave  was general chair-




Smith, and Charlotte 
Schlosser, information tags; Dor-
othy 
Sandkuhle, entertainment; 
















































































year,  for 
the
 first 

































































































































machinist,  and now
 


























































 up the 
bills." 
"But think of 





you to school every morning." 
"Not while I know 
it," cried 
Profesor Holliday. "Let her 











 of the 
incom-





















at the city Y. 
W. C. A. 
I 








slopes  of 







Black Sea., that's 
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you  will 
find 
it 
interesting.  
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